
Cllmate Change wii川keiv lmPaCt a=

comers of the globe. However, eaCh

communltY and population withln

that community may experience

these lmPaCtS d肝e「ently. lmpacts of

cilmate Change vary based on tlme Of

year, relatlVe geOgraPhy, reSillenCe Of

the communlty, Public infrastructure,

demographlCS, and emergencv

response measures in Place. Some

of these factors camot be changed,

however, manV Ofthem can.

The GOAしofthis exerciSe is to deveIop

soIutions to a serleS Of p。tentlal

ciimate future scena「ios, Which lnCiude

(a) an Extreme Heat Scena「io, (b) a

Heavy Raln and Fioodlng Scenario, (c) a

Drought and Wildfi「e Scenario, and (d)

a WinterStorm ScenarlO As a group,

Please discuss short-term and long-

term 「esiilenCe SOlutions as they reiate

to vour scena「io.

Discussion Questions

1b) Are there overlapping areas of

responsibility? How can resources,

PerSOnnei, and communicatfons
be maximized to avoid dupIication

of services and maximize their

e惰ec轟veness了

increasing res冊ence and iong-

term recovery. PIease consider

the foliowing:

2a) What key infrast…cture

investments are nece§Sary to reduce

vulnerabilities?

:軸等宇:二

1.) Identify short-term COnCernS

and solu噛ons. PIease conside「

the foliowing:

1a) What are the most immediate
need§ to address?

・ What arethe primary pu帥c heaIth

conce「ns?

' Who arethe mostvuine「abie

POPulatTOnS?

. ls the「e c「iticai infrastructure at
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護籠

aiready addre§Sing these types of

issues?

. How can these effo巾S be expanded?

. Who else shouid be included?

一息「正方照汐の圧点o丞
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2c) Are there opportunities for

new effo巾S? Consider a range of

OPtions, SuCh as naturai resources,

economic impacts, health, energy, and

infrastructure opportunities.
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2d) How can our haza「d mitigation

Pianning and land use pIanning be
better integrated?
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The MI-CHAP Strategic Pian was deveioped in 2OIO to prepare

the Michigan Pubiic Health System to add「essthe heaith

COnSequenCeS Ofciimate change in a coo「dinated manner The

System includes the state and iocal heaIth departments, and

PartS Ofgovemment, aCademla, heaith care, PrOfessiOnal

Organizations, nOn-PrOfltS and others whose work reiates to

Pubiic heaith and/o「 the environment ThiS Planning effort buiit

a statewide visiOn With a diverse, iarge group representing

multipie perspectiVeS and expertise. The original Plan’s goais and

PriOrities remaln reievant. Howeve「, the 2016-2021 Pian Update

Wi= specify whiCh heaith outcomes, adaptations, and vuinerabie

PeOPie and pIaces w川be the focus of Program activities over

thiStlme Pe「iod.

The Pian Goais are:

Goa席1. Cllmate Changew紺be recogniZed as a publlC

heaith iSSue and lntegrated lntO Pu[川c heaith practlCe

Goal ♯2 PubllC heaith agencieS Wi= havethe resources, tOOIs and

actlVitleS for respond川g to ciimate change imPaCtS

lntegrated/lnCluded ln their eXIStlng PrOgramS

Goal #3. Vulnerabie populatlOnS and thelr needs will be

expliCltly consldered ln PrOgramS and poilCleS addresslng

heaIth lmPaCtS aSSOClatedwith cllmate Change

The Priority Heaith Outcomes of concem are:

1) Heat-reiated i=ness (and mortaiity)

2〉 RespiratOrY diSeaSe eXaCerbatiOn (esp asthma) related to

POOrairqualitvand increased poilen

3) Water-bo「ne diseases (esp吉elated to rain events and runoff)

4) Vector-bome diseases (Lyme and West Nile)

5) Carbon Monoxide poISOning and other in」urieS related to

extreme weather events

The MDHHS C/imclfe αnd�X�$友���&�(�&ﾒ���2�ﾖ�友�&VB�F�

magnitude and distribution of these outcomes ln MiChigan,

ldentlfied key vuinerabilltieS, and characterized the current and

PrOjected changes ln Cllmate aCrOSS Michigan See Mich/gOn
CIimote 。nd HecJ/th Reportfor detaiis (Cameron et. Ai, 2015). The

Program constructed maps to guide its work with MIChigan

COmmunities to understand the factors influencing thelr rlSk.

These maps indiCateWhere we mayfindthe people and p「aces

that are most vuinerabie, and can help identify risk factors that

may be amenableto interventiOn The Program has reviewed

the iiterature tO determlne Which interVentions have been

shown to be effective.

Whywe need your input:

Overthe next Yea「, the Program wi= identifv and design

activities meant to reduce the top three priOrity heaith

OutCOmeS in vulnerabie Michigan communitieS. These

intervention activities w用be carried out over the next five years,

and evaiuated for their effectlVeneSS.

These actiVities can onIysucceed ifthey make sense and are

acceptabletothe communltV. We need your 10Cal knowiedge

and expertise to advISe uS aS We Choosethe actiVlties we wl=

COmmlttO forthe nextflVeyearS. We also need your help in

ldentifying partners who wouId be w冊ngto workwith us to

implement the interventlOnS in your communities.

Durlngthe actlVityyou w冊1 RevieW handouts summarizingthe

heaith outcomes of most concern, POtential vuinerabiiities, and

examples of lnterVentiOnS. 2. Complete an exercise to identifY

Whieh interventlOnS are mOSt needed, Why they are lmPO直ant,

Whoshould be invoived, and howthey mlght be lmPlemented.
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藍豊感血言説
The Ml置CHAP strategiC Pian and additional Michigan reiated

C=mate and health information can befound at

WWW.mIChigan.gov/climateand health
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MICHAP needs your mPut tO help determme thelr aCtivltleS for the next flVe yearS. They must choose and mPlement

lnterventlOnS tO reduce the harm to publlC health that can occur from the following cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COndltlOnS heat waves, POOr alr quallty, and poor water quallty,

Your working group will be asslgned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for this exercISe" Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided,

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet):
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The MDHHS C/imote 。nd Hcolth Progrαm has monitored the

magnitude and distribution ofthese outcomes in MiChigan,

identified key vuinerabliities, and characterized the current and

PrOjected changes ln Ciimate across MiChlgan. See M/Ch/gOn
C/lmC/te Ond HeaIth Beportfor detalis (Cameron et. Aし2015). The

Program constructed maps to guide itS WOrk wlth Michigan

COmmunltieS tO understand the factors infiuencing their riSk.

These maps indicatewhere we mayfmd the people and places

that are mostvulnerable, and can heip ldentlfy riskfactorsthat

mav be amenabIe to interventiOn. The P「ogram has reviewed '

the literaturetO determlneWhlCh interventions have been　・場

S喜)∵二tObe箪笥高言・∵当主声
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Overthe next vear, the Program(w==der高車and design

activitieS meant tO reduce the top three priority heaith

OutCOmeS in vuIne「abIe Michigan commun'tleS These　　.ふ

interventlOn aCtiVlties w用be carried out over the next flVe yearS,

a nd・専担鴫専t妨揮明や騰笠鳥帝・

The Mi-CHAP Strategic Pian was developed in 2010 to prepare

the MIChigan Pubiic Heaith System to address the health

COnSequenCeS Ofcllmate Change in a coordinated manner The

Svstem inciudes the state and loca川ealth departments, and

PartS Of govemment, aCademia, health care, PrOfessiOnai

OrganiZatiOnS, nOn-PrOfitS and othe「s whose work reiates to

Pubiic heaith and/orthe environment. ThiS Plaming effort bu'lt

a statewide vision with a diverse, large group representing

multlPie perspectives and expertise. The origlnai Plan’s g。als and

Priorities remain relevant Howe∀er, the 2O16-2021 Plan Update

wi= specifv which heaith outcomes, adaptations, and vulnerabie

PeOPie and places will壇he foc揮f評gr叩aCtlVlties over

thiStimePeriOd ¥　叶　　　　　　p'羊い〈 "
-●告言‥●) ヽ

The Pian GoaIs are;

Goa席1: Cllmate Change wlil be recogniZed as a pubilC

heaith lSSUe and lntegrated mtO PubllC health practlCe

Goa膚2. PubllC he評h agencle; W用havethe 「弓平u「CeS, tOOis and
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The Priority Heaith Out⊂OmeS Ofconcem‘iare,-　-一言

1) Heat-「elated iilness (and mortaiity)

2) Respirato「y disease exacerbatiOn (esp. asthma) related to

poorairquaiity and inGr融甜p引回p .tw.告っ
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Durlngthe achvltyyOu W冊1. RevleW handouts summarlZingthe

health outcomes o竜やSt仰neerh, POt叩aly′中弾b冊es, and
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3) Water-bome diSeaSeS (esp. related to 「aln eVentS and runo什)

4) Vector-bome diseases 〈Ly叩e and.West,Nile)
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The Ml-CHAP strateglC PIan and additiOnal Michigan related

climate and heaith information can befound at

WWW.michiga n.gov/climateandheaith
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MICHAP needs your input to help determlne thelr attivities for tHe next five years. They must choose and lmPlement

ln亡erVentlOnS tO reduce the harm to public health that can occur from the followmg Cllmate-related envlrOnmental

COndlt10nS: heat waves, POOr air quality, and poor water quallty.

Your workmg grOuP Wm be assigned one ofthe health outcomes mentlOned above to focus on for thlS eXerCISe. Choose one

PerSOn tO reCOrd your groups discussion in the spaces provided.

For your group’s Health Outcome, COnSider the following and record the response from the different jurisdictions

represented in your group (additional space on health outcome sheet〕 ;
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言霊嵩一芸t in the t言霊:un,tV P,。nn。.　謡孟nt
ロPubllC HeaIth officlal　　　　　　口Other (Please Desc「lbe)

2. Did you gain anV neW mformatlOn Or ldeas durlngthe sessiOn?　　　　es　□ No

3. What lnformatlOn WaS mOSt uSeful to vou?
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1 Desc「ibeYOurinterest in thetral印ng:

ロPl∂nnlng CommlSS‘Oner　　　口CommunltV Planne「

口Publ-C Health o冊c'a看　　　　只Other (Piease Descrlbe)

2. Did you gain any new information o「ideas duringthe session?　ク9J(es　口

圏聖図星圏
、Pく;くinn?　　　,・写しye5　　口N〇　、

田園田園圏
園団扇

圃圃田園圏田園　　　　　　　菓臆臆臆■

4. How could we have made thlS training mOre effectlVe?

函悪園田

5. H。W did vou hearaboutthistraining?増しA L
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言霊書芸ぎin the t緩。n唖nn。.
口PubllC Health o筒clal　　　　　ロOther (Please Descrlbe)

ロStudent　　　　　　　　　　　□しOCa】 Officlal

2. Did you gain any new informatron or ideas duringthesession?　　ロYes　口N0

3. What information was most uSeful to vou?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　¥

三豊三豊聖霊出生≡聖堂三二
4. How could we have made this training more effectlVe?

いき¥世も　乱写小心しし　旺八両へ　十時ぐ　しめS　甲高臼-

5. How did you

誤読鵠霊慧霊器諜誓n L-AA⑯謹告。






